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Let children discover the plant world while using their observation skills and dexterity!

Materials:

224 g/m² white ?C? à grain drawing paper
Plants picked by the children
Pencil or ballpoint pen
Scissors
Glue

Step 1
Ask the children to bring back several branches, leaves or flowers from a nearby area.

You can also organise an outing to a nearby park or wood.
With the children helping, place the plants, leaves and flowers they have picked under stacks
of books, which will flatten and preserve them (leave them to dry for a week).

Step 2

Download the PDF [6] to get the template.
When the plants, leaves and flowers have sufficiently dried, print the different page templates
using the PDF from this activity page onto some Canson® "C" sheets of paper.
Then hand out the template pages to the children (a cover and several standard pages for
each of them, depending on how much they collected).

Step 3
Ask the children to write their first name on the cover, then glue each branch or dried flower to the printed pages. Then help
them by filling in the names of the plants in the label spaces provided.

For older children, why not ask them to do a search online or in books to find out what plant
they have found and then fill in the labels.
"Plant name", "Scientific name", "Comments" (they can for example write down plants in the
same family, or the fruit you get from this tree, etc.).

Step 4

Then hole punch the children's herbarium pages and suggest that they bind them with raffia,
to create their first "botanical book"!

Truco:
¿Esta ficha le ha resultado inspiradora? ¡Pues le proponemos que continúe con la aventura!
Para ello, Canson le invita a destacar el/los trabajo(s) de sus alumnos y a compartirlos con

nuestra comunidad. ¡El tema es lo de menos, para nosotros será un placer descubrir su
creatividad! En ese caso, puede contactarnos rellenando simplemente el formulario de
contacto [7].
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